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WHAT TBE DEMOCRATS KOW I E0PCSK

Uninteresting Sennte DayField Day
in the House McCrary to"Get the

. Judgeship InterestingPerson-
al and Committee Items.

WAsiiiNaTostf June s'enaje.-
The Senate proceeded to consider the
unfinished voxisine
urn to esiaoiisu post routes.

The amendments to the bill made in
committee of the whole were agreed to
and the bill passed.

The Senate then took up the bill to

IhiS&ffi .thf"wUin
executive feessionr. and rafterwards ad-
journed, 'a Kt, ,..'.,- - - r' ?v

The nomination of Claude H. Russell,
of Georgia, as assistant surgeon, was
confirmed.

House. The House resumed the con-
sideration of the business of the morn-
ing hour, being tb -- bill amending the
statutes - relative' to the removal of
causes from State to F. ederaLCQurtM

Townshend having withdrawn his
demand for the previous question, the
morning hour is being consumed by the
delivery oT a speech by Cox, of New
York, in favor of the repeal of the test
oath laws. ., , ;

' '"' '. "" v"

At the conclusion of Cox's remarks
the House adjourned," .

v f '

THE DEMOCRATIC! TPXAN OF ACTJOi. '

The result of last night's-joi- nt meet-
ing of the Democratic eaucus commit-
tees was the adoption !of the altered
programme-suggested- 1 hy the sub-committ- ee,

and the Democratic members
of both houses will meet in caucus at
3 o ciock tins arternoon to consiaer tne
advisory committee's report, which will
then be presented.

THE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME.

The Democratic members of the
House and Senate held a joint caucus
this afternoon to receive the report of
the joint advisory committee in regard
to the appropriation bills. After sev-
eral hours deliberation the following
programme was agreed upon. The
House committee on appropriations
will immediately prepare for introduc-
tion three bills as follows : the arriiy
appropriation bill, vetoed by the Presi-
dent with the following new section in
place of the section upon which the
veto was based:

"Section 6. That no money appropriat-
ed by this act is appropriated or shall
be paid for the subsistence, equipment,
transportation or compensation of any
Eart of the army of the United States to

as a police force to keep peace
at the polls at any election held within
any State."

The bill extending the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
act, of June 19th, 1878, for one year
from the 30th inst., for the same sums
and purposes therein specified. The
bill will contain no general legislation
except that portion of the recently ve-

toed bill known as "the McMahott
amendment," providing for the repeal
of certain laws regulating the payment
of pensions. Last year's bill, which it
is thus proposed to re-ena- ct, provided
for the salaries of all United States
judges, district attorneys and United
States marshals, but made no appro-
priation for "judicial expenses," which,
however, were subsequently provided
for in the sundry civil appropriation
bill ; hence it was agreed that the com-
mittee on appropriations shall report a
bill making appropriations in detail for
all estimated judicial expensesexcept per
diems or supervisors and deputy mar-
shals of elections, and containing also
the clause agreed upon last Saturday :

That no officer shall be appointed and
no obligation incurred tor any purpose
not specifically appropriated for by Con
gress, mis supplemental appropriation
bill is also to embodv those sections of
the vetoed appropriation bill which pro
vide tor amendments ot tne law respect- -

in" the method of drawing juries and
for the total abolition of the jurors' test
oath. The bill will also provide that no
money therein appropriated shall be
used tor tees, salaries, compensation or
expenses of any person appointed un- -
uer inie 20, reviseu statutes, wnicn com
prises the Federal election laws ; also
that no liability shall be incurred for
any object for which specific appropria
tion shall not have been made by Con- -

MCCRARY NOMINATED FOR HIS JUDGE
SHIP.

The President sent to the Senate to
day the nomination of Geo. W. McCrary,
Secretary of War, to be judge of the
eighth L nited States judicial circuit, to
succeed Judge Dillon, resigned, to take
enect September 1st.

CONFIRMATIONS EN MASSE.
In executive session of the Senate

this afternoon all the pending nomina
tions, some three hundred in number,
for appointments and promotions, were
called up and confirmed en masse. No
opposition was made and the long con
troversy-concernin- them is now prac
tically enaea, aitnougn to-d- av s action
will be subject to the bare possibility of
reversal m case a motion to reconsider
is entertained during either of the next
two executive sessions, rue nomina
tion of Secretary McCrary, as Judge
Dillon's successor, was laid before the
Senate and referred in the usual course
to the judiciary committee.

M'CRARY 'S PROBABLE .SUCCESSOR.
Murat Ilalstead, of Cincinnati, and

ex-Sena- Ramsey, are talked of for
the vacancy created by Secretary Mc- -
Urary's nomination.
BAYARD'S BILL CONSIDERED IN COX--

: I MITT EE. - ' "

Ths Senate judiciary committee con
sidered to-da-y Bayard's bill to repeal
sections 820 and 821 of the revised stat
utes, but took no decisive action
thereon.

THE WARNER BILL.
At a regular meeting of the Senate

finance committee to-da- y, the Warner
silver bill was taken up, but the con-
sideration of it was postponed until
next Friday, when a special meeting
will be held.

KNOTT'S REPORT FINISHED.
Chairman Knott, of the House iudi- -

ciary committee, has finished his report
on the President's veto of the army in
terference bill, and it was thought he
would: submit it to-da- y He doubtless
would have doneso had not many mem-
bers been absent.

'God Bless the Good Duke of Argyle.''

"New York, June 3. The Cunard
steamer Scythia arrived this afternoon.
Among her passengers were George
Douglass Campbell, Duke of Argyle,
his son, Lord W alter Campbell, and histwo daughters, Lady Mary and Lady
Elizabeth Campbell, with their attend-ant- s.

- They leave ow for Cana-
da amLwili return to England aboutthe middle of July.

An Arctic Explorer Out of Pocket.
London, June 8. A dispatch toLloyds, dated Malta, June ist,says:"The steamer A. E. Nbrdenskjold has

Ta4unc r Rehrings Straits by
"j wauiu, wi quest or thesteamer Vega containing the Swedish

rTT i "fSH r"oiespr JSordensk- -
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; An advertisement in yesterday's and

and jurors that they need not attend
the session of the United States Dis
trict Court to be held in this city next
weekr"as. tlje condition .'of the judiciary
appropriation 4s SucK that they cannot
be pai&JLIktte&M
Marshal Dougjaajs- in accordance with
the factsIvThis j not'th firsf tiipe that
the money necessary to run this court
has riot been" forthcoming Witnesses,
jurors and others will remember that
within the past1 twfr-years't-be' appro-

priations have expired while the courts
were in session at Statesville and at
Asheville, the result being much in-

convenience, hardship and annoyance.
We merely recur to the matter ribw to
point out that the present state of af-

fairs, so far as relates to ihe court here
next week, is in no way attributable to
the delay on the part of the present
extra session of Congress in passing
the appropriation bills. The expenses
of the court here next week, if paid
fully, would be paid out of the appro-
priations made for that purpose by the
Forty-Fift- h Congress, which appropri-tion- s

run to the end of the two years
ending June 30th, 1819. And, it may. be
added, if the Forty-Fift- h Congress had
passed the present appropriation bills
or if the extra session of the Forty-Sixt- h

Congress had passed them the
first day it met, not a dollar of the ap-

propriation could have been used for
the" "expenses of the court here next
week, for the reason that in no event
would any part of that appropriation
have been available before the first day
of July prox., the bills now in dispute
providing for the expenses of the gov-

ernment for the two years beginning
July 1st, 1819, and ending June 30th,
1881.

Xo'r Ashamed. The New York Tri-
bune having in an evil moment remark-
ed ; Xt should be understood that we
are not ashamed of our past," the Lou-
isville Courier-Journ- al hits it thus be-

tween the eyes : "We suppose not. The
stealing of $3,000,000 from poor, de-

fenseless negroes is nothing to be
ashamed of, of course. Neither is the
plunder of Southern whites, the dis-

franchisement, again and again accom-
plished, of Democratic voters anything
to he ashamed of, of course. Nor do we
suppose the Republican party is asham-
ed of the enormous crime of stealing
the presidency, and its habitual use of
fraud, perjury and force in 1876-'T- 7; nor
is it ashamed of its bold robbery of the
public funds : its enormous waste of the
public money, wrenched from the tax
payers by grinding taxation, on politi-
cal favorites. Nor is it ashamed of the
scrubby and dishonest and drunken of-

ficials it has. put in office ; of the hide-
ous corruption it has fostered every-
where, nor of its dishonest and anti-republic- an

programme for 1880. The
Republican party has passed beyond
the feeling of shame. It is the embodi
ment of meretricious cheek."

Littlefield Loose Aoaix. And
so littieneiu win not pay a visit to
North Carolina in company with the
Raleigh chief of police. This is not the
first time he has defeated the ends of
justice, and unless he dies soon it will
not be the last. The general tenor of
the associated press dispatch from
Jacksonville is to the effect that Little
field is a much persecuted and ill-us- ed

man, and it would seem that the people
took very kindly to the poppy-coc- k

with which he regaled jthemi after the
trial. Not able to get a fair trial in
North Carolina, indeed ! A fair trial is
exactly what he doesn't want, and the
fact that he knows that is exactly
what he will get if be comes back here
is the cause of his morbid inclination
to stay away.

- - -

The New State Bonds not Taxa
ble. As there seems to be a difference
of opiuion as to the question whether
the new 4 per cent, bonds used for the
purpose of compromising the debt of
the State, are liable to State, county or
corporation tax, the following section
from the laws of North Carolina will
definitely settle the question:.

Section 3, chapter 89, laws 1879 : The
said bonds shall be exempt from State,
county or corporation tax or assess
ment, direct or indirect, general or
special, whether imposed for purposes
of general revenue or otherwise.

STATE KEVVS.

Goldsboro truckers are now shipping
beans.

A recent exodus meeting, held at
Goldsboro, was a failure. The negroes
did not seem to take kindly to the pro-
ject.

Seven convicts made their escaDe
from the guard on the Spartanburg &
Asnevnie nauroaa. near Trvon Citv.
last Monday evening.

At Transylvania court which met
last Monday, there were three 'murder
cases on the docket, but all were con
tinued until next term.

The sweet-eu- m nlate factorv of
Messrs. S. H. Grav & Co at Newbern.
is no insignificant 5 enterprise. Thev
turn out 25,000 to 30.000 nlates per day
(sometimes more), which are sent to
New York and bring into the State,
over $25,000 per annum.

The millers and mill owners, of east-- .
ern North Carolina held a meeting at
K.inston on the 27th ult. and pertected
an organization by the election Of T. S.
Hooker as president. The lioiasnoro
Messenger says they meet there again
on the 14th of Junet I,.' ,

--'
The Goldsboro Messenger states that

at a meeting of the stockholders of the
Goldsboro. Snow Hill i & Greenville
Railroad Company, held at Snow Hill,
Greene county, on the 31st ult.iInW.
TTnmnhrftv and H. F, Grainger. .)f
Wayne J as. 13. Cherry and E." C. ..Xel-lowl-v.

of Pitt, and W. J. Jones, of
Greene, were Put in nomination and
all unanimously elected directors. L.
W. Humphreys was subsequently elect
ed to tne presiaency 01 ine roau.

The "Wilmington Revietfr states that
Rev. W. M. P, jMoore, of Sumraerville,
Brunswick county, was preparing to go
to Sunday school, last Sunday, when he
fell to the floor. STjeechless ; and insensi
ble, and died almost instantly. The de-

ceased was sixty-si- x years of age at the
time of his death, and had been in the
ministry of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for the period of forty years,
Tiaeeaaed was the father- - of Mr. walk
er Moore,- - who for a short while, about
two years ago, was a rgstaept ot pnar
lotte.

VBUhKaeifijikWHi'of Habeas Cor- -

pus Holies a Speech on the
- Occasion, , ,

r
'

Jacksontille, Fla, June 5.- - The
extradition case of Gen. M. S. Little-fiel- d,

of this city, who was arrested by a
warrant of Gov. Drew, upon a requisi
tion- - from-th- a Geyeuvor of, Korth, Caror ,

Uhd,K arid Mobseliuiatly. .released on ja

to-aa- y. me neanng, wnicn was Deiore
Ju(lm4LhibaldioX'!t$circnitwt)egan
Friday. The judge,'inva long and able
opinion, decides that Gen. Littlefield is
properly released and cannot be molest--
ed. Tne case excited mucn interest ana

Vision is rfght-tottlawdeauity- .

The: general, who is a member, of the
bar of this county, asked arid was grant-
ed permission: to say a few words after
the; rendition, of the, opinion, ; j He sai4,
that he.did not feartotan4 atrialjfor
anv charee .against him that, could be
raised by the ? State of NorthjCaroliria,
but he did want some assurance, that he
could have a fair, trial on a charge upon
which he already fhas tlu-e-e exami
nations in tne cityiOf Raieign, witiiont
conviction ' of wrons-doing- .' He only
demands ;fair play.and an examination
or.triaLin.the interest of, Justice rather
than for the promotion of party or per
sonal enas, .ri'c', ..--

. ... .

WEST yiKCINU UWlfiSSJfESS.

rresi ofi eneT Jiembers of a Desperate
V - :: ' Gang.

:Wheeling, W. Va June 3. Excite
ment at Littieton.lncident to the arrest
of seven, of a gang of Redmen, who in
fested Wetzel county, is very great
The names bf ithe prisoners Tare Amos
Hemeleck, George Ullom, John Ullom,
John StewarcbAjonns Hostailer, Jiloy
Butcher andr' John Lough. The men
were to have been tried, yesterday, but
no justice of the " peace could be found
willing to risk his.lne in doing so, tor
several were notified by the Redmen
that they would be killed if they assist
ed in bringing any of the gang to jus
tice. . The services or J ustice Jonester,
of the Center District, have, however,
been obtained, land, the trial has been
set down for to-da-y. Gov. Matthews
has taken very, decided interest in the
matter, and is determined to nave the
lawlessness crushed out. The prisoners
have secured the services of Fountain
Smith, of Fairmount, as their counsel
About 50 of the gang attacked the house
of a prominent citizen of Mannington
late Monday morning, but finding the
occupants well armed and prepared to
receive tnem, desisted trom their efforts
and rode off.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

The German consul general at Alex
andria, Egypt, will proceed to Cairo, to
demand a reply to the protest of the
German government against the Khe
dive's decree of April 22d.

The trial 01 Alexander Soloieff, who
attempted'the assassination of the Czar
of Russia, will commence before the
Supreme tribunal Friday next.

Un the 14th or May, President Urado,
of Peru, Jeft Lima with the consent
of Congress, to take command of the
Peruvian army, ana vice Jrresuient
Gen. La Puerta took charge of the ex
ecutive in his stead.

No Case for Prosecution.

London, June 3. A Paris dispatch to
the Times says: "Investigation into the
expressions alleged to have been used
by Manager Forcade, Archbishop of
Aix, with reference to M. Jules Ferrv's
education bill, has shown the charge to
be unfounded or at least to furnish no
sufficient case for prosecution."

English Commercial Failures.

London, June 3. Henry Dore, gro
cer, of Hulme, has failed ; liabilities sta
ted at 100,000. Rawsthorne & Monk,
cotton manufacturers, of Preston, have
tailed ; liabilities stated at 27.000.
Fletcher & Ryder, merchants, of Liver
pool, engaged in the South American
trade, have failed; liabilities believed
to be heavy.

The Fight Between Rice and Bishop in
Ohio.

Columbus, June 3. Delegates to the
State Democratic and Greenback con
ventions which meet ow are ar-
riving. The contest for governor on
the Democratic ticket overshadows all
other interests. The fight at present is
narrowed down to Rice and Bishop.

Baron Rothschild Dead.

London, June 3. Baron Lionel
Nathan DeRothschild, chief partner in
tne banking hrm ot Rothschild & Co.,
is dead.

Last Sunday, in Philadelphia, the
mercury told 98 degrees in the shade,
which is a very lively figure for the
first day of June. It got no higher than
100 there the hottest day last summer.

The Death-lUt- e ot
Our country is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold Is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set In. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev-

ery winter, while had Boschxb's German Stkup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bin from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschek's German
Sthup has proven itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of Its kind In medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known:' : v -

L

-

Bight Time to Operate in Stocks.
By recent communication with prominent stock

operators, we learn that now is a favorable time to
take advantage of the stock market, by the new
combination method of Messrs. Lawrence & Co .
the New York bankers, who have been so remarka--
Diy successful heretofore. This system Is founded
on correct rules of finance and Is universal Iv an.
proved by the shrewdest operators. The orders of
tnousands of customers are massed into one Im
mense-capital- , and oDerated as a en-e- whole. il.
vldlng profits pro rata every month. In this way
any customer can Invest from $10 to $10,000 with
equal pioportionate success, and at the same time
gain aU the advantages of largest capital and best
tuu hi luauipuiaung me market, xnis nrnvs new

circular has "two unerring rules for success" and
full explanations. $50 will make $250, or 5 per

3u,j jouu wui reiurn jw.uuo, ana so on, accord-ing to the market Stocks and bonds wanted.Deposits received. Apply to Lawrence & Co.,
Bankers, 57 Exchange Place, N. Y. City.

For upwards of thtrtrars Mrs. Wlnslow's Snnt.h.
ing syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising irom teeming or otber causes. An old andweu Known remedy. 25c per bottle. -

' Chafing Under Disappointment.
It Is said thai tho mnnnn nhv TtiitW amnrlit ttia

gubernatorial nomination was because he bad notbeen fairly treated by the Republicans. ,The bestcures for chafes of all kmds Is Henry's Carbolic
banre.. Try it and be convinced. .Beware of. court--

June.3 lw

i Via.vara.
TO aU Who ftrfl RllfTrlTlr flYxm 'tb ifnH anil In.

discretions ot youth, nervous, weakness, early de--
ziii luaiiuwu, ceo., i win sena a recipe thatwill cure you, FREE OF CHARGE,- - This greatremedy was y.discovered- - by a missionary in
P0 envelope
tefV!,0SEPa-T-iUiiIN- i Station D,. New

J8A26 .. rf'i

thing to set It right " Not all the nauseous draughts t
and boluses ever Invented can do naif as much to.
remedy its disorders as a lew wlaeglassfulls-sa- y
three a day of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
Wll offnnl It aruanriv relief' Anil nvnnbinllv (muiIhIl

every dyspeptic and bilious sjmptom. SlcfeheadL
acne, nervousness, sauowness 01 uie complexion, i
fur upon the tongue, vertigo, and those many In
describable and disagreeable sensations caused by

indigestion, are toot often perpetuated by Injudi
cious aosmg. An- unmeauue uDanaonnuuu ui
such random and 111 advised experiments should
be the first step In the direction of a cure; tM
next step the use of this standard tonic alterative,
which has received the highest medical sanction
and won unprecedented popularity.

June3 lw -- ,' '
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'
Ease Attainable by the Knenmatlc. ,

Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urln
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the blle-a- nd a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it.

A Word with Practical People.

The climate of some parts of the South seems to
peculiarly foster three special scourges of the gen-
eral health; these are yeilow fever, periodically;
malarial fever and consumption or premature de-
cline always. The result of all of them, when not
rapidly fatal, Is complete prostration f the whole
system, and in most cases, utter InabUlty to derive
restoration from the nourishment of ordinary food.
Then the doctors all say. the only thing the stom-
ach and pancreas, and liver, can accept and turn
into vitalizing blood and solid fibre Is Cod Liver
Oil, or rather Scott's Emulsion of the Oil with the
Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda. This Is a finer
nutrient than the Oil alone, and Is besides a splen-
did tonic, and then it has not the least disagreea-
ble taste or odor, and Is acceptable to the most
sensitive stomach.

inay28 2w

They Abide Steadily In Good Works.

Generals G T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and J.
A. Early, of Virginia, still continue to faithfully
and energetically discharge their duties as commis-
sioners on behalf of the State and People, and will
give the next grand semi-annu-al drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery (the 109th in number of
monthly drawings), their personal supervision, and
assume the sole management of the distribution
which occurs promptly at noon on Tuesday, June
17th, 1879, at the opera house In New Orleans.
For further information address, ere It is too late,
M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans.

June3 lw

SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

WESTERN, N. C.

Lone and favorably known for their antl dyspep
tic ana alterative tonic waters, opened 20th May,
1H79. Board $2 per aay. ana reaucea rates lor
a longer time, and families. Invalids will have the
advantage of four different mineral waters, and in
addition, tne xurkisn notrair, vapor ana meaicatea
baths, If desired.

Springs situated 7 miles nortn or tucKory on
the Western North Carolina Railroad, over-- the
finest road m the State, i or further Information,
address the proprietor.

. JS. O. TT, M. D.
may25 3 taw su tu thu

WARM SPRINGS,
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOT and cold water, unsurpassed mountain
unequaled scenery, and magnificent ho

tel accommodations for eight hundred guests. Hot
baths, in conjunction with climatic influences, al-
most specific for rheumatism, neuralgic, nervous
and constitutional diseases, diseases of the skin,
kidneys and bladder, and malarial disorders. Send
for descriptive circular.

Dr. Wm. H. HOWERTON, Proprietor.
Junel lm

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
LOCATED ten miles west of Taylorsvllle, on the

in Alexander county climate as
healthy as any where in North Carolina, Rooms
furnished with or without board at low terms.
Provisions cheap. For further particulars address,

H. J. ALSPAUGH.
Little River P. 0 Alexander co., N. C.
may 28 lm

Cleaveland Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Springs are 2 miles from Shelby. N. C.,
and one mile from C. C. Railway. Hacks will be
at Spring's station on arrival of every train.

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the market af-
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor,

Shelby, N. C.
L. S. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 d6w

IJeitJ &&vzxtiszmzut&.
WANTED for the best and fastestAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

reduced 38 per cent National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

flfcojr; Hr Cfe K AAA I Judiciously Invest-JJbZ- D

1U 5pOUUU ed In Wall street
lays the foundation for substantial fortunes every
week, and pays an immense percentage of profits
by the new capitalization System of operating in
stocks. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Brown & Co., Bankers, 26 Broad street N. Y.

TT? AT? CTT? Please write for large,Is VjIV iv kll IV . Illustrated Catalogue of

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
See that each plaster has the word N-- E

cut through it and insist on having no other. Ask

your physician as to Its merits over all others.

new mi wm
Parson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood,

and will completely change the blood in the entire
system in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Me.

ORSES FOR SALE.H
Jacob Thomas, from Tennessee, has twenty

head of good harness and saddle Horses, and a
few Mules, at Wadsworth's Livery stable. Call
and see them. my29 3t

pOB SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this
paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-
ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sul pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to l.OOQIbs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 Charlotte, N. C.

FORSALE.
That valuable property In this city known as the

Tannery of Alexander, Allen & McBee. This Tan-
nery Is conveniently located, and has all the latest
Improved machinery.

Bark and hides low and in abundance.
For particulars address

A. ISAACS, Attorney
for Alexander, Allen & McBee,

Greenville, a C
May 9th, 1879 dlaw3m&w3m ;

ELL IMPROVED

'U: CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot House with nine rooms, and modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at -

decl8 '. THIS OFFICE. J

Hand Mirrors, :

Dressing Oombs, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.Cologne, Handkerchief Extracts and Fine Soaps,
at . DR. T. a SMITH'S DRUG STORK

1st National Bank Bunding,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

it
SPBENG

BOOTS, SHOESf 1

7 . ' f ' J1'. yip "J

Hats, Trunks & Tra?eltag .Bags

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Cetebiated Ladles', Misses and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook A Lud-

low', and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullough A Ober. CanfieldV and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying, Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS
HATS
HATS

SPRING STYLES!!

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac
embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same Goods can be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to call land examine this stock, as

It Is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or

retail on most reasonable terms.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are Invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find it most complete In every

respect and cheaper than ever before.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,
Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St

g00fts and jRsittimerg

JUST RECEIVED
AT

TIDDY'S

CITY BOOK STORE,
A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-
cap, which tbeypropose to sell cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with En
velopes to match.

Also Paper In boxes, to suit the most fastidious

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE 0V NEW YORK.

Li standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd ft Ca's Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen

TIDDY ABRO. are also agents for Emerson.
Celebrated Rubber -

KHAND-STAMP- S,

tf -- - .;
'

'.,

and any orders given them will receive prompt at
tendon. " - y . ,

E. BUTTERICK ft CO.S METROPOLITAN

' i f . For May, 1879, fast received at
, v - . ,r , r TIDDY ft BRO'S.

CH13. Editor and Proprietor
.I u.. i.

MFfM from Piloting ierupkithat fetter oar'

free-bor- n reason."

THE iFPROPBHTWII 1 BILLS 11SD THE DUTY

? There seems to be little doubt that
v the disagreeable state or anairs wnicn

has bee existing ajashgtoh since.
the commencement of the extra, session,
of Congress, will very soon be brought
to a close by the Democrats passing the I

appropriation bills, with the provisos re-

commended by the joint caucus com-

mittees, the provisos being, as already
stated by publications in The Obser-
ver,'thai 'no part of the ' money appro-

priated ,toJhe use of the army shall be
used for the' pay, transportation, equip-

ment or subsistence .of any troops used
for police purposes to keep peace at the
polls; and that no part of the appropri-
ation made for the legislative, judicial
and executive expenses of the govern-

ment shall be used to make provision
for supervisors or deputy marshals of
elections; and still further, that a sepa-

rate measure be passed embodying
those sections of the vetoed appropria-
tion bills which provide for amend
ments of the law concerning the meth
od of drawing juries and for the total
abolition of the juror's test oath. It is
believed, and with good cause, that the
President will not withhold ins signa
ture from the bills in this shape, and
while these provisions do not accom
plish all that the Democrats desire, they
come as near this as it is possible to
bring them, and do in some measure
counteract the evils, against which the
Democratic party has Veen all the while
contending.

Whatever may have been thought in
the beginning as to the policy proper to
ba pursued In reference to the war meas
ures which the Democrats; have sought
to have expunged entirely, it is quite
clear that if we eaii gain the conces-
sions which the caucus committees re-

commend, good sense and good policy
demand the passage of the appropria-
tion bills. That the Democrats have not
gained all that they sought is quite true,
but it is none the less to their credit
that theyS&ught it lo the utmost of
their ability. If they pass the appro-
priation bills now, they may be, indeed
they doubtless will be, twitted with
having "backed down"; but let that

"pass. When it is all over it will be
found that the Democrats have gained
before the people much more than they
have lost. As to their "backing down,"
the point has been well made that the
party has neveiv in any.authorized man-
ner, declared that it would not vote the
appropriations unless the President ac-ced- el

to its demands. Numbers of
Democrats have safe! as much as this,

'but they spoke only for themsel ves ;

the party litis never authorized them to
speak for it. Besides, even if it had,
it would argue nothing against the par
ty, any more than it does against the
individuals, that they have seen good
reasons for changing their grounds.
Some of the leaders of the party who
were outspoken in the beginning in
their declarations that they would never
Tjte for passing the appropriations, un-

less the President would sign the riders
with the bills, have since the time of
thoseclafatidns changed their minds
and made the concessions contained in
the report of the caucus committees.
This is neither disreputable nor discred-
itable ; it is n compromise of principle ;

it is onh a Changed form otaction after
a change of the circumstances which in
h6 bfegyinlngffoVerned them.

In point tf fact the! (urvantage in this
contest, though they have not gained
all they sought, is with the Democrats,
whatever final disposition is made of
the appropriation bills, and the sequel
will show it They have fairly and
squarely committed, the Republican
party to the bayonet policy. They have
pinned the Republican Senators and
Representatives to the point, on the
floors of the Senate and House, and
made them endorse the army at the polls ;

they have madeiej President declare
himself, in effect, in favor of the policy
of intimidation and force, while the
Democrats have all the while stood in
the attitude of defenders of free elec-
tions. The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

brought out the issue distinctly and
covered the whole ground when it said
n its issue of the 20th ult: ,,

"It is we, we, the Democrats, who
haw caught you, YOUr the Republicans
in a trap. We have, you . committed to
Grant, jand Grantism, a :year before
yd'ur time. '"We have you committed to
the rule of the bayonet. We have you
committed to jury test-oath-s by which
your own judges and your own prose-
cuting attorneys 'cannot4 sit upon the
juries they instruct and plead. We
drop on you there. We shall pass your
beggarly appropriation bills. We shall
take you on your own issue, and we
stall see whether you can consolidate
the NorthTipon the ruin of the South,
and ultimately, the murder of the men,
womea and children of the South, upon
a scneme' to make our government a
military despotism" r:S

VThis is just the amount of. ikm "We
shll pass your beggarly , appropriation
bills." It is not these that we are con:

... tending over. We .are fighting for a
great principle, Superior forces and a
hostileLExecutive ; have stood in' the

. way of ouT compassing our ends but we
have takeCour position and haveoo-e- d

voix inlervourSL ! .'We ' ouit the con?
gressionai .contest and ; appejalitdl jthe
pepplevth61ina) 40urce !ofaUrpower
Afe shall lee how they will decide this
issue between? the parties. : They are
not so dull"as not to be able to see the
point; however mucnjiesigmng ponu--

' clans may undertake to obscure it, and
. there is little danger to be apprehended
ort account of the character of the de--

. ,-- ! J 1, AMAMtM taacusiuii wnicn tney wiu reuuci iu ioou.

"ll very&oulbtful if , the Warner ail--
Jftx"iUl eaH;get thtougtt itne csenaie.

, Some of tire Democrats, who insist that
It shall not be made a party measure,

decline to vote jfor. it, and there are
. fears that there is a sufficient !number

of these to defeat ,the measure.

NEW MXDS !

. r.f . .

NKW KKATUREH

(Crane to me for Bacon, Cotfilassea, and other FamJiylrocerSL, Mo

""vte eoun

BSST UttWHtjiEY.

J?J LCpuntty Hams. I sell far'
vw ucnTcreu io me city iree of chaiw

W. H. CRIMMINGEH

apNwt door below Wilson & Blaguu

HAM,

HAMS,
ill t t

HAMS,

HAMS.

.Hi .

TIERCES.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
;

May 7. -

WE retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran-
tee every article we sell and will cheer-fully refund your money , when our goods are not

found as represented. A good stock of

FAMILY

G R O C E R I E 8
on nana. We make specialties of Corn. Flour
Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

Respectfully.
F B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

May 3. Trade Street Charlotte, N. C.

ATTENTION !

LADIES. LADIES,

JUST received a full line FINE ORANGES,
PINE APPLES, BANANAS and

Choice French and Plain CANDIES, Choice Jellies,
Mustard and Canned Fruits, and Pickles of even
description.

A fresh supply of GRAHAM FLOUR. OAT MEAL

and fresh Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.
FIFTY BARRELS OF THE CELEBRATED

BRIDGEWATER

FLOUR. FLOUR.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

CHEAPER GRADES. CHEAPER GRADES.

Sugars, Coffees and anything that can be feund In

a first-cla- ss Grocery House.

LeROY DAVIDSON.
junel

FIELD BROS.,

WHOLESALE A1TO RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PR0DUCI

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS,

CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac

Exclusive Dealers In

RAMSOUR ft BONNIWELL'S and A. L

various brands of FLOUR

ALSO, PROPRIETORS OF THE

: CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

.i
CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly fumlsbed.

and is kept In first class style.

Terms, Per Day 8 2 00

tST Great lnducemaptsjiflered to table board-

ers; for terms see the proprietor.

tyOmnlbus and Carriages at every train. --Al
FIELD BROTHERS.- - SSHS
Mr. H. a WILSOH k LAST ouvu..-.- .-
Hehbt Wiltons,,

feb9

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H-8SI-
E H8SIE

SAVANNAH. Gi.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate-$2- .00 and $2.50, according to W

tion of Room.

JL L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Bote1- -

10- -ttCASH PAID FOB BAGS.


